.
It is well known that infection is common after bladder operations. patients were transferred to another ward in which there were many staphylococci* When the patients returned to ward "C", they brought back some of these staphylococci which spread for a few weeks in November 1957 and then the rates le again to their previous low levels. In three wards, in the first column, when no special precautions were taken; in the < column, when some precautions were taken, but the load of staphylococci in the ^ was still high; and in the last column, in the patients of ward C, during the yearv ^ full precautions were in force and the staphylococcal load in the ward was low* half of this year, the theatre ventilation plant had been improved, but this had jy effect on the patients of other wards. The steady drop in incidence therefore pr? ^jr means what it seems to mean, that a reduction in the ward staphylococci and in means of travelling up to the theatre on patients' blankets, can bring about a redu in theatre infection. (Jellard, 1957a) . ?fthe staphylococci. Jellard (19576) (Table 11) . 
